
Newsletter - 24 April 2020 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) advice and support 

for parents and  carers 

Please go to the following website -  

www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/

coronavirus-advice-suppport-children-

families-parents/ 

 

 

IMPORTANT - HOMELEARNING AND 
CLASS LETTERS 

New homelearning and letters from the 
teachers will be sent out between 3-4pm 
every Friday.  They will also go on the school 
website.  Please make sure that you check 
your Junk email folders to ensure that you 
haven’t missed it.  If you have registered for 
Parentmail and not received any                
information, please check with the school 
office that you have given us the correct 
email address.  

 

 

 

Start of Summer Term and Update  

I hope you all are staying safe and well.   

As with last term, we will keep you  updated 

with information about the school closure as 

we find out.  

 

 

A huge thank you to all of the children who 
have sent the most amazing stories, poems, 
diaries and descriptions of what they are 
doing at home with their families!! I love 
reading them!!  

Keep sending them and I will continue to 
respond!  Well done to everyone who has 
sent them!  

Mrs O’Mahony 



Rights Respecting Schools – Article 
of the Week 

Hi everyone, UNICEF started Article of 
the Week.  Each week, there will be a 
new PDF which focuses on a different 
article from the United Convention of 
the Rights of the Child.  There are 
some slides which tell you all about it 
and some activity ideas for those of 
you that want to do them.  The activi-
ties are completely optional but I 
would love to see pictures of any of 
the activities you do complete.  You 
can send them to me using classteach-
er@miltonmount.co.uk 

Keep smiling and stay safe. 

Miss Laughton. 

 

 

Virtual Sussex School Games 
Please see attached flier giving 
you information about how the 
whole family can represent the 
school by taking part in a          
series of home-based sport    
challenges.  It starts at 9.15am 
on Monday and there are medals 
for the winning schools!! 

RUDY NEWS 

Rudy has grown so much over the last 
month and is really enjoying going on 
all the extra walks.   She particularly 
enjoys going on walks where she gets 
a chance to jump into a pond or a 
stream, which is her absolute          
favourite thing to do.  As soon as she 
knows she is near a pond, she runs off 
ahead and then we hear a loud 
SPLASH and we know that she has 
done a running leap into the water! 
And then we have to watch out      
because she loves to cover us with 
water too by having a big shake when 
she gets out!  She has come into 
school with Mrs Overton a few times, 
and keeps looking around for all the 
children.  She’s missing everyone very 
much and is really looking forward to 
seeing you all again when we get back 
to school.   
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